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The University rf Dayton News Release 
UD STUDENTS ACCEPTED INTO HOSPITAL LABORA:_'-~ ?..Y PROGRAHS 
DAYTON, Ohio, June 25, 1984. ··- The following UD students and alumni have been 
_r-
accep ted into var im.tB hus pits1 laboratory progrzw.s for fall 1984. 
!ettering Medical Ce~1te-r School of Medical Techt~ology, Kettering, Ohio 
B.:; t h A. Carlisle, 2697 Smith Bridge Rd., Jc.ckson, OH 45640; Myrna J. Fisher, 4641 
Tall Oak.s Dr., Dayton, OH 45432 ; Mary L. Paus, 1300 Brainard lvoods Dr., Centerville, 
OR 45459 . 
Hiami Valley_ Roe:pi,!a l Sch os_> l of Nuclear Medicine Technology, Dayton, Ohio 
Ror:al·.l L . BrunGt 5455 Oakhurst Place, Dayton, OH 45414; Robert M. Lemming, 6319 
Rosec1::;,a t Dr., Dayton, OH 454ll•. 
H~.ami. _yr.'. lley :!csp:U:.al S:;hoo!. 9 f Mt~dical Technology._ Dayton, ~~-..io 
Teresa H. D!:·oeech 9 342 KrEOmt1r- Hoy:!_ng , St. Henry, OH 45883; Hary A. Gerwin, 1321 
Thurn·:Ldge Dr, , Rcc;ding ~ OH 45215 ; Mary Beth HcKay, Box 292, Blaine, OH 43909; Nydia 
R. Ortiz, Parentesis No. 21, M:_m.oz Rivera , Guayna 'Jo, PR 00657 ; Wayne E. Rhymer, P.O. 
Box 665, ChrisdP:mc;:;e ;:I , St ? Cr~l ~-2~ , VI QOS lJ; J'oyce E, Schilling, Box 288, Route No. 
3, Dover, OH 44622 . 
Michael R. TI:.H~ z!cc~"s~d. , 168 FrEde-rick Rd ., Toncnvanda~ NY 14150; Beverly A. Schill, 
165 Greendele Dr., Kettering, OH 45429. 
Holly A. licgr!n, 2280 Eerrycree~c Dr., Kc;:;ttering, OH 45440. 
St .!_.El :' ~~ab~th_ Medic::.~ . Cepter School of Hcdical Technology, Dayton, Ohio 
CaroJ.yn 'l.'. K5.r ke, 5703 woodland Rd. , Dea Moines, IA 50312; Jacqueline M. !Utterer, 
11236 Chardon Rd. , Ch:1rdon, OH {:.4024 . _,30 .• 
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